breakfast
BREAKFAST BAR
enjoy our full buffet selection of fruits,
cereals, yogurts and fresh-baked breakfast
breads, hot items and made-to-order eggs and
omelettes, juices, coffee or tea 18

THE CONTINENTAL
enjoy our selection of fruits, cereals, yogurts
and fresh-baked breakfast breads from the
buffet with juices, coffee or tea 14

START ME UP!
APPLE GINGER SMOOTHIE
add a kick with Red Bull® sugar-free 8

GRANOLA & BERRY YOGURT PARFAIT

SAVORY
TWO EGGS FREESTYLE*
applewood smoked bacon, ham, turkey or pork sausage,
red bliss potatoes, choice of toast 12

BUILD AN OMELETTE*
roasted peppers, asparagus, zucchini, mushrooms,
grilled onions, tomato, aged white cheddar, feta,
swiss, ham or sausage, red bliss potatoes,
choice of toast 14.50

TRADITIONAL EGGS BENEDICT*
canadian bacon, two poached eggs on an english
muffin, topped with our signature-fresh hollandaise,
breakfast potatoes 15

VEGETABLE FRITTATA*

muffin crumbles, wildflower honey 8.50

fingerling potatoes, swiss cheese,
roasted red pepper relish 14.50

HEALTHY START

BACON & EGG GRILLED CHEESE*

side of low-fat cottage cheese, sliced tomato,
cup of fruit 8.50

tomato jam, sourdough 13.50

ANCIENT GRAINS OATMEAL (GF)
organic millet, job’s tears, sorghum, steel-cut oats,
quinoa, blueberry-apple compote, citrus maple syrup,
greek yogurt 10

STEEL-CUT OATMEAL
dried fruit, chopped walnuts 10

RIVERFRONT OMELETTE*
three eggs, bacon, tomato, tillamook® cheddar,
avocado, cilantro sour cream, choice of toast 14.50

CORNED BEEF HASH*
house-made corned beef, two poached eggs,
choice of toast 14.50

SWEET
REFRESHMENTS

DOUBLETREE COOKIE PANCAKES
warm maple syrup, chocolate chip butter 10

FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE

BLUEBERRY CINNAMON FRENCH T0AST*

regular or decaffeinated 3.50

stuffed with blueberry filling, maple créme,
blueberry syrup 12

CAPPUCCINO OR LATTE 3.90
MOCHA 4.40
HOT TEA
selection of assorted herbal or black 3.50

MONTANA HUCKLEBERRY PANCAKES
whipped butter, warm maple syrup 11

BUTTER PECAN BELGIUM WAFFLE
whipped butter, warm maple syrup 10

CHILLED FRUIT JUICE
orange, grapefruit, apple, cranberry, tomato sm 4.50/lg 5.50

SIDES

MILK

SEASONAL BERRY SELECTION 6.50

whole, skim, soy 3

SOFT DRINKS
coca-cola, diet coke, sprite, seagram’s ginger ale 3

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATE 8.50
LOW-FAT FRUIT YOGURT 4
ASSORTED COLD CEREALS 4
FARM FRESH EGG (1)* 3
BREAKFAST POTATOES 3
HAM, BACON, PORK OR
TURKEY SAUSAGE* 5

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the consumer’s risk of foodborne illnesses.
A gratuity of 15% will be added to groups of 8 or more.

